Primary extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy in management of large bladder calculi.
Large bladder calculi are often outside the range of treatment with conventional endoscopic lithotrites because of either anatomic factors or the mechanical limits of available instruments. Alternative methods of cystolithotripsy: ultrasonic, electrohydraulic, or laser, can prove time-consuming or even hazardous, so that open surgery is often the most expeditious option. We report our experience using Dornier HM3 extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy (SWL) for initial bladder stone reduction preparatory to transurethral litholapaxy and definitive treatment of any underlying obstructive pathology. Primary cystolitholapaxy was judged impractical in these 24 patients (21 adults and 3 children) presenting 31 large bladder stones (mean size 35.6 mm). In all patients, primary transpelvic SWL was followed immediately by endoscopic evacuation of stone debris or cystolitholapaxy. In addition, 10 of the 24 patients (42%) underwent a definitive endoscopic operation for treatment of an underlying obstructive lesion at either the same or a follow-on session. Morbidity was minimal, and the mean hospital stay after the initial SWL treatment was 3.5 days. In our experience, Dornier SWL has proved invaluable in enabling cystolitholapaxy of very large bladder calculi that would otherwise require protracted and difficult endoscopic manipulation or open surgery.